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Buy a bird feeder and hang it so that you can see it from your kitchen window.

The reality of it is that your year as President for your club does not start 01 July 2021…it started when
you said ‘yes’! My job, as District Governor for 21-22, is to help you, and your club, have a successful
year.
Our District's theme for 21-22 will be “Rotary and Our Environment” with my goal being to have every
club engaged, in some way, with addressing environmental issues. This could be a project, speakers, programs, or whatever great ideas your members come up with. Ideally, each club will have something to
share at our District Conference in April 2022
To help you prepare there are 2 upcoming programs that you should plan on ‘attending’. If there is no PE
available someone from each club should attend.
7170 President Elect chat sessions. Mar 01 & 03.
I will be hosting 2 Zoom chat sessions for PE’s. Please plan on participating in whichever one works best
for you, there is no cost. These informal sessions will provide an opportunity to hear about the 21-22 Rotary International theme, meet other 7170 President Elects, and, most importantly, to ask any questions you
have about your upcoming year as a club President.
Multi-District President Elect Training Seminar. Mar 19 & 20.
PETS is a great opportunity to learn more about Rotary and what to expect. If you have served as President
before, this is a chance to hear what has changed and recharge your enthusiasm for Rotary. This will be a
virtual event with excellent speakers including Rotary International President Elect Shekhar Mehta. The 4
DGEs are working hard to make this a fun and interactive experience. PETS is required training and your
club has already paid a $25 registration fee. Be sure you are using Zoom Version 5.3 or higher to fully participate.
Email the date you will be joining a PE chat session emkurtz56@gmail.com
Register for MD-PETS sooner than later. https://www.rotaryempiremdpets.org/

Are you a committed Rotarian looking for a way to engage?
Do you like working with college students and young adults?
District 7170 is looking for a Rotarian to help support and grow Rotaract in our District. To learn more
please contact DGE Evan Kurtz, emkurtz56@gamil.com or 607-423-2693
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Wave at children on school busses
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Rhonda Conant

Kathy Anderson

Richfield Springs

Casey Bradley

Ross Jones

It’s time to think about applying for a District Grant. The early deadline of May 15 will be here sooner
than you think! The Community and International application forms for 2021-2022 will be posted on the
District website in January and the annual grant seminar will be held in late January or early February.
Typically, the Grants Committee receives requests for more funding than is available and in many cases
has awarded partial grants to try to make the money go farther. For 2021-2022, the Committee has decided to fully fund all worthy projects. This means that projects will be scrutinized even more closely – only
the very best projects will be funded, but at the full amount requested.
In previous years some clubs have submitted two, even three, projects and the Committee has sometimes
awarded two grants to a club. For 2021-2022, however, only one grant will be awarded to a club so put
your best efforts into your application.
Remember, if your club received a grant for the 2020-2021 Rotary year, your Interim progress report
was due January 31.
As always, feel free to contact Grants Committee Chair Cindy Burger, csburger@frontiernet.net, (607)
692-3442, with any questions.

Let other 7170 Rotarians know what your club is doing and maybe have additional participants!
How do you do this?
If your club has a Club Runner account, which many do, it is very simple. After you have logged on to
your club website go to the ‘Member Area’, look down the left-hand list of options and, under ‘Website Manager’, select ‘Edit Events 2.0’.
Whether you are creating a new event for your site calendar or editing an existing event the simple step to
have it posted to the District calendar is the same. At the bottom of the page, where you are creating or editing the event, you will see a radio button labeled ’Show Event in District Calendar?’ simply select ‘Yes’
and… done! Your event, and all its information, is now visible on the District 7170 calendar!
If your club does not have a Club Runner account, your event can be entered directly onto the District calendar by anyone who has the appropriate access privileges. “Who would that be?” you ask. That is the real
question! For now, send the information to 7170Calendar@gmail.com. This must include title, date, times,
location, event description, and the name of a club member as a point of contact for the event (if not provided
it will be the President…). Because of limits on the website, and limits on people’s time, events must be directly related to your club. Large events that your club is participating in will not be posted.
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Show respect for others’ time. Call whenever you’re going to be more than ten minutes late for an appointment.

Cortland Rotary is asking clubs in 7170 District to join with the Cortland Rotary club in sponsoring a new fluoroscopy machine and training for the hospital in Haiti, Higgins Brothers Surgicenter for Hope (HBSC). There was widespread agreement by many fellow Rotarians that this is a worthy cause.
The new grant application is in process, GG2119795 but for the past 4 times we have tried to work on the application
over the weekend, TRF website is "under maintenance". We are following up with their tech team. The Cortland Club
was acknowledged by the 7170 District for our international work. (It was the GG1641853, the incinerator.) At the time
of the application, there were only a handful of Haitian employees, the hospital opened its doors in December 2016.
It is now into 2021 and there are 63 Haitian health professional employees at HBSC and the physical plant has expanded. It is growing by leaps and bounds. TRF is fine with multiple grants to the same recipient.
Cortland Club would be grateful for any club in the District who would be willing to help support this grant. Please
contact Harriett Higgins, President of the Cortland Rotary for further information. harriet.p.higgins@gmail.com
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Be modest. A lot was accomplished before you were born
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Take good care of those you love
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Matt Adler
District Governor
2020-2021
1835 Beach Rd.
Apalachin, NY 13732
Phone:
(H) 607-625-2668
(C) 607-765-6853
E-mail:

mbadler@stny.rr.com
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2021 International
Convention in Taipei
Www.rotary
dictrict7170.org

